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Conclusion

Introducing
Xanthoria parietina

Molecular and morphological data have confirmed the specimen on BYU
campus to be Xanthoria parietina. Because the specimen already exhibited
significant growth when it was first observed (2016) it is likely over a
decade old (as of 2022). Its substrate is a Tilia tree that was transplanted into
its current landscape at least 20 years ago. Decline in this specimen’s
condition has only been observed in the past year and is the result of damage
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to the substrate. No other X. parietina individuals were found within the
landscape indicating that the BYU specimen is likely opportunistic.
Figure 2. Left image; specimen on BYU campus, photographed May 2020 after at
least 5 years of healthy, sustained growth. Right image; specimen on BYU campus
photographed February 2022 showing significant weather damage and a decline in
health. No new individuals have developed.

Geographic range data from other North American herbaria was
investigated. Other observed specimens were either misidentified or found
in built landscapes, suggesting they were likely from wherever these
horticultural substrates originated. While the current data only allows for
speculation, it provides the foundation for future research into climate

Methods

change driven distribution changes and investigation of unintentional
introduction of lichen species through the horticultural trade.

Data was collected in 3 phrases:
1) Identification of the specimen and a population survey of the
surrounding landscape. Identification included both morphological methods
and molecular data run through BLAST comparison. Other lindens in the
same built landscape were surveyed for any other Xanthoria parietina
Figure 1. Left; Xanthoria parietina growth on stone. Center top; X. parietina
(BRY-L-0020216) photographed at 10x. Center bottom; X. parietina
(BYR-L-0020220) photographed at 10x. Right; X. parietina growth on tree bark.

individuals.
2) Investigation of X. parietina records from North American herbaria
3) Substrate comparison (native vs. transplanted) for specimens found
within the Great Basin and adjacent states.

Introduction
Lichens are one of the world’s ubiquitous group of organisms. They have

The Consortium of North American Lichen Herbaria was referenced for
all other data regarding historical collection records and substrates.

been documented from frigid tundras to arid deserts. While some species are
known to be particularly hardy and flexible in their habitats, many species

Figure 4. US Map displaying specimen collection locations for Xanthoria parietina,
with the BYU specimen marked by the orange triangle. Squares indicate specimens
that are either incorrect identifications or found in horticultural landscapes.

are linked to specific growing conditions. As the global climate changes, the
geographical range for different growing conditions shifts. Economic trade
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locations that are beginning to develop habitable conditions. Xanthoria
parietina has been observed in the Great Basin (a region outside of its
typical coastal distribution) found in newly built horticultural landscapes.
Individuals that are introduced are found to only survive a year or two
before dying. A specimen found on BYU campus is believed to be the
only observed individual to have persistent growth for more than a
decade.

Figure 3. Map of the global distribution of Xanthoria parietina (CNALH).

